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ABSTRACT 

Factors in the initial decision to breastfeed and its continuance 

were studied. Fourteen mothers were interviewed shortly after birth and 

again at two weeks. 

Mothers who are enrolled in a nutrition program (WIC) were not as 

likely to continue breastfeeding to two weeks as mothers who were not. 

This occurred despite the nutritional counselling they provide as part 

of their program. 

Some mothers anticipated having no problems both at the first 

interview and at the second interview. The younger mothers anticipated 

having fewer problems than did the older mothers. 

Factors influencing continuance of breastfeeding to two weeks 

include positive attitudes, older mothers who breastfed and had not 

participated in the WIC program, had attended childbirth education 

classes and had 9th grade or higher education. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Within the last several decades, America has seen many changes in 

childbearing practices. One of the most notable changes is related to 

infant nutrition and the decline of breastfeeding as more women have 

made the choice to bottlefeed (Baum, sioper, McKean, 1974; Meyer, 1978; 
• 

Brown, Leiberman, Winston and Pleshette, 1960). 

Some women do breastfeed. However, Brown (I960) stated the 

current emphasis on breastfeeding in the United States comes from the 

educated, often wealthy and sophisticated women exemplified by the 

membership of organizations such as La Leche League and Resources in 

Human Nurturing, International. Salber, Stitt and Babbit postulated in 

1958 that women from the upper socioeconomic strata would gradually 

influence women from the lower socioeconomic strata to breastfeed. In 

the twenty years since Salber's, Stitt's and Babbit's work, this influ

ence to breastfeed still has not reached women from the lower strata. 

Mass media advertisement has greatly influenced American 

behavior. Generally, even the poorest family has access to television, 

radio, newspapers and magazines. Popular publications can be purchased 

at the supermarket for one dollar or less. Magazines are conveniently 

located near checkout counters where there are often long lines and a 

five to fifteen minute wait necessary to purchase desired items. Thus, 
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a captive audience will read, or at least glance at, and possibly 

purchase materials that contain pictures of how the "modem American 

woman" feeds her baby. Breastfeeding does not come "naturally," it must 

be learned by both mother and infant. However, in actuality, it is not 

as easy as it appears. 

Learning about infant feeding for many women does not begin after 

delivery. With breastfeeding, this happens during the first encounter 

with the infant when the new mother holds the in fact to the breast for 

feeding [Newton and Newton, 1967). This experience may be rewarding if 

the infant takes the breast and nurses well. She may experience dis

appointment if the infant shows no interest in breastfeeding (Rubin, 

1975). Some newborns, especially if the mother has received analgesic 

medication during labor, do not nurse well for up to twenty-four hours 

after birth (Newton and Newton, 1950). As with any other skill, 

learning to breastfeed well takes time, practice, a sense of humor, 

perseverence and encouragement from others (Davies and Thomas, 1976). 

Breastfeeding instruction continues according to the mother's need 

throughout her hospital stay. 

Women who begin to breastfeed and have learned enough about the 

process to be able to feed the infant while they are both in the 

hospital, are sometimes at a loss when confronted with problems of 

everyday breastfeeding at home. Learning about breastfeeding occurs at 

the same time that mother and newborn infant are learning about each 

other in the critical first weeks after delivery. 
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Before proceeding to the problems that may be encountered while 

a new mother attempts to breastfeed, a brief explanation of the lac-

tat ing process will be presented. There are many events associated with 

parturition that may function as important signals for the initiation of 

lactation. The most prominent among these are progesterone and estrogen 

withdrawal, and the subsequent release of prolactin from inhibition. 

Prolactin participates in the growth and milk secretory activity of the 

mammary gland, but the initiation of milk flow or letdown, is accom

plished by way of a neuroendocrine reflex which is initiated by the 

tactile sensation from the nipple and surrounding aerola, induced by the 

infant's suckling (Applebaum, 1970) .  

The afferent nerves from the nipple carry the message to the 

central nervous system. A connection is made with the preoptic nucleus 

and a request is made for the posterior pituitary hormone, oxytocin. 

Oxytocin, an octapeptide hormone, is then released from the neurohy

pophysis and travels by way of the blood stream to the mammary gland 

where it facilitates the flow of milk by acting on the myoepithelial 

cells of the mammary gland (Guyton, 1976). 

Lactation becomes established and milk letdown becomes 

increasingly efficient with more milk expulsion and thus more decom

pression. Incomplete emptying of the breast leads to milk residual 

accumulation in the duct system. This, accompanied with impaired lym

phatic circulation by edematous mammary tissue combined with increased 

blood supply, is known as breast engorgement. 
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The success of breastfeeding may lie in the delicate balance of 

milk drainage. Early, frequent sucking enables greater milk expulsion, 

thus creating an increased volume capacity of the internal duct system 

(Applebaum, 1970). Drainage, not milk production, however, is important 

in successful breastfeeding. The letdown reflex is easily conditioned 

and inhibited. Inhibition can be caused by fear, emotional upset, 

anger, interruptions, pain and embarrassment (Pryor, 1963; Gerrard, 

1978). 

In addition to an adequate food and water intake, the 

continuation of lactation, once established, appears to require many 

hormones. In the lactating woman, there is suggestive evidence of an 

inhibition of gonadotropins (particularly LH) with the result that 

ovulation and menstruation are delayed for a while (Tepperman, 1976). 

Some of the problems of breastfeeding that may develop include 

difficulties with the baby and other physiological difficulties 

affecting the mother. There are problems interpreting "fussy times" for 

baby when mother must decide if baby is hungry, wet, having pain or 

perhaps merely tired of being in the same position too long. A major 

maternal problem is breast engorgement. The mother must learn how to 

prevent breast engorgement by nursing frequently and for as long as the 

baby will eat. The mother may be helped to endure temporary initial 

engorgement with the knowledge that it will disappear when a breast

feeding pattern becomes established in about two to three weeks, when 

the baby creates its own supply equal to his nursing requirements, which 

will then increase as he grows older. 
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Fatigue is a problem experienced by all new mothers, for they are 

unaccustomed to a schedule that requires infant feeding every two to 

three hours. As with fatigue, sore nipples may develop and become a 

problem both from the pain and the resultant interference with the 

letdown reflex. 

Finally, many hospitals routinely send each new mother home with 

a supply of prepared infant formula, thereby encouraging supplemental 

bottle feedings (La Leche League, 1963). 

The aforegoing problems may lend themselves to a very frustrating 

experience to a primipara who is still convalescing from childbirth. 

She may have a healing episiotomy and painful hemorrhoids. These prob

lems are acute for first time mothers. Common household management 

problems, such as preparing meals and laundering clothes for the family, 

may be added frustrations. Primiparous women are also sensitive to the 

multitude of "good advice" and so-called "old wives tales" they may 

receive from well-meaning friends and relatives, which can ultimately 

result in the breastfeeding failure of a discouraged, tired and 

frustrated mother. 

The first-time mother who has never breastfed an infant may not 

know how to use a breast pump or how to manually express milk for 

feeding her baby. If she leaves the baby for more than few hours, as 

can happen with working mothers, she needs to know such skills. Igno

rance of breast pumping can lead to disturbances in a precariously 

balanced infant demand and supply of breast milk when the infant does 

not suckle at regular intervals. 
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Then there are breastfeeding problems, as is often the case with 

primiparas. Without good teaching and follow-up, it is much easier to 

resort to bottlefeeding and avoid the difficulties. Primiparas who 

attempt to breastfeed, often initially suffer both from lack of infor

mation and supportive help from a knowledgeable person. 

Statement of the Problem 

This study asked the following questions: 1) what are the factors 

that influence primiparas to breastfeed, and 2) which of these factors 

influence the continuance of breastfeeding two weeks after delivery? 

Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of this study was to identify factors that influence 

primiparas at a community hospital serving indigent patients to breast

feed, and which of these factors support or hinder the continuance of 

breastfeeding at two weeks after delivery. Continuance of breastfeeding 

in this study is defined for infant feeding, whether totally or in con

junction with formula. 

Significance of the Problem 

The American Academy of Pediatrics has recently (1978) concluded 

that breastfeeding must be encouraged. From the Academy's point of 

view, breastfeeding is desirable because breast milk is protective 

immunologically against many respiratory and enteric diseases, as well 
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as being hypoallergenic. These are important advantages for the 

indigent family. Hospitals are now encouraging their newly-delivered 

mothers to breastfeed. 

At a local hospital that serves mostly (but not exclusively) 

indigent patients, the health care givers are teaching breastfeeding. 

The prenatal clinic offers childbirth education classes where the 

benefits of breastfeeding are discussed. The attending physicians, 

nursing care manager and members of the nursing staff are concerned 

about the success of breastfeeding for the first weeks after delivery. 

If these primiparas are still breastfeeding, then the present teaching 

approach should be continued, but if they are not, then why not? The 

teaching approach should be augmented to meet the needs of this patient 

population. Do we also need to include bottlefeeding to all mothers? 

Some researchers feel indigent primiparas need to breastfeed to avoid 

the cost of purchasing prepared infant formula (Jelliffe and Jelliffe, 

1978). These mothers may be included in one of the available nutrition 

programs to support their nutrition while breastfeeding through the 

first year postpartum and children through the weaning period and up to 

the age of five years (WIC Currents, 1978). 

Perhaps there are some women who are so unaware of the dif

ficulties of breastfeeding that they shouldn't make the decision to 

breastfeed to begin with and need intervention and support while still 

in the hospital setting. 
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Conceptual Framework 

Breastfeeding may be influenced by many factors. The literature 

has indicated these factors have played a part in the determination of 

breastfeeding continuance and why mothers breastfeed. Salber (1958) 

tested various factors to determine their influence on a mother's 

decision to breastfeed. They found that women who had moderate or 

considerable knowledge in the area of child care breastfed their babies 

more frequently than those who had less knowledge. I wanted to find out 

if this factor also influences my study sample. 

This research study is based on the concept as identified 

previously in the literature that success in breastfeeding depends upon 

environmental, biological and psychological factors that interrelate on 

a conscious or unconscious level. The human female parturient with an 

intact endocrine system is biologically capable of producing milk but 

this does not guarantee that she will be successful at breastfeeding. 

Lactation, a physiological phenomenon, is very strongly influenced by 

learning. Environmental factors play an influential part in successful 

breastfeeding. First, the decision to breastfeed is consciously made; 

however, success is influenced by factors that may be in part outside of 

conscious awareness. 

Salber (1958) tested various factors to determine their influence 

on a mother's decision to breastfeed. They found that women who had 

moderate or considerable knowledge in the area of child care breastfeed 
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their babies more frequently than those who had less knowledge in the 

field of child care. 

Yencho (1977) found that the mother's decision to breastfeed 

was greatly influenced by the following: how she was fed by her own 

mother, how her own friends feed their infants, attendance at child

birth education classed where infant feeding was discussed, her 

education level and her age. The urging of others influences the 

mother's decision to breastfeed, according to Salber (1958). 

Breastfeeding is a behavioral skill that must be learned by 

both the mother and the baby. Supportive factors are crucial to the 

continuance of breastfeeding. Despite having made the decision to 

breastfeed and the learning of the involved skill, there are further 

problems that may interfere with successful breastfeeding. Problems 

that may interfere with the breastfeeding experience can be countered 

by a supportive person who is knowledgeable about breastfeeding, who 

offers encouragement, reinforcement and determination to help the new 

mother to succeed until a firm breastfeeding pattern is established. 

This person has been termed a doula by Raphael (1973). 

The letdown reflex is easily conditioned and inhibited (Newton 

and Newton, 1967). If the environmental constraints are too severe and 

not enough support given, the breastfeeding experience may be too dif

ficult to continue. This causes decreased letdown and the necessity for 

bottle fed supplementation which, in turn, leads to less mild production 

because of less stimulation by suckling. The end result may be the 

discontinuance of breastfeeding. If, on the other hand, enough support 
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is obtained and environmental constraints overcome, then a successful 

continuance of the breastfeeding experience is likely to occur. 

Two weeks after delivery the infant has regained birth weight 

and is beginning to gain rapidly. The mother's milk supply is becoming 

established and she has had enough time to experience breastfeeding 

on her own. She is aware of problems and has formed an opinion 

about breastfeeding. 

It is important for nurses, physicians and other health care 

givers to prepare mothers with information about breastfeeding that is 

useful to new mothers. However, many reports have been made about the 

lack of the hospital staff regarding support of the breastfeeding mother 

(Eiger, 1972; Barnes and Barnes, 1976; Garrard, 1978). Some health care 

professionals attempt to avoid influencing the choice of feeding method 

of primiparas. According to a study done by Disbrow (1963) of 200 

primaparas in Los Angeles: "This lack of information was interpreted by 

the mothers interviewed to mean that where would be no problems 

otherwise the doctors and the nurses would have prepared them." 

To members of La Leche League and Resources in Human Nurturing, 

International, breastfeeding is an integral, highly important part of 

the total mothering process. They feel it is important because it 

contributes positively to the relationship between mother and child. 

Mothers need to experience success. By supporting mothers in learning 

to breastfeed, nurses have helped to establish the foundation of a good 

mother-child relationship (Taggart, 1976; Taitz, 1976). 
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This chapter has taken the point of view that certain factors 

effect breastfeeding and it will be these factors that will be studied. 



CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

The purpose of this literature review is to present factors 

associated with breastfeeding and its continuance that have been 

investigated in previous studies. Patterns of infant feeding in 

America, the decline in the number of women who attempt to breastfeed, 

and several different factors which the literature shows as directly-

influential toward the decision to breastfeed and the continuance of the 

breastfeeding experience in the early postpartum will be considered. 

These factors include: attitudes toward breastfeeding; attendance at 

childbirth education classes where breastfeeding is discussed; length of 

time the mothers feel infants should be breastfed; success with 

breastfeeding related to mothers who were themselves breastfed; the 

effect of the attitude of others on the success of breastfeeding, 

including both how her friends feed their infants and the urging of 

others; the necessity to return to work; previous child care experience; 

and the knowledge of possible breastfeeding problems and solutions that 

may be effective. In addition, the factors of age and education of the 

mother may favor the decision to breastfeed as well as the continuance 

of breastfeeding up to two weeks. 

12 
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Patterns of Infant Feeding 

Since the 1940s the patterns of infant feeding have changed in 

Europe and America. Prior to this, virtually all infants were breast

fed. Extended families with close-knit interdependent members were 

commonplace. Rural residents needed the extended family on the farm to 

help with food production, storage and preparation. The rearing of many 

children was needed to augment the work force. In these families, 

breastfeeding was a normal female function (Jelliffe and Jelliffe, 

1978). 

With the influx of the populace into urban areas, where the 

family must depend on a cash economy since there was no longer an 

opportunity to grow food, the family structure was altered and the 

extended family became the nuclear family. With this change in family 

structure, the roles of women, men and children changed. Women were no 

longer home-centered but were found working as partial breadwinners in 

the newly industrialized society. The influence of mass media has pro

claimed machine-manufactured goods the most desirable as opposed to 

"seemingly archaic", traditional methods. Breastfeeding was old-

fashioned and bottle feeding was the most modern way of feeding infants 

because canned milk and the "feeding bottle" were now available (Wickes, 

1953). 

Various feminists' movements came into play around the 1920s. 

With the suffragette's movement, the contraceptive diaphragm, cigarette 

smoking and the feeding-bottle became symbols of liberation and freedom. 
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The female breasts became considered more for their sexual and aesthetic 

function, with the subsequent need to breastfeed only in privacy 

(Kickes, 1953). As a result, the young woman often has received little 

information on breastfeeding during childhood, particularly fTom obser

vation, but has been bombarded with formula advertising from exposure to 

influential mass media. 

Early Discontinuance of Breastfeeding 

Those who favor breastfeeding have long advocated both its 

physical and emotional advantages for both mother and baby (Jelliffe and 

Jelliffe, 1978; MacKeith, 1969; Davies, 1976; Applebaum, 1970; Duncorabe, 

1975) Yet a survey by Sloper, Baura and MacKean (1975) revealed that 

only twenty-three (of: a sample size of 129) of the babies born in one 

particular hospital were being breastfed at the time of discharge. For 

example, a study by Meyer (1958), in which he collected data at ten-year 

intervals on the incidence of breastfeeding at discharge from represen

tative hospitals in the United States, the percentage of breastfeeding 

mothers declined from thirty-nine percent in 1946 to twenty percent in 

1956 and only eighteen percent were breastfeeding in 1966. In another 

study, Sloper, Baum and McKean (1975) reported that surveys of infant 

feeding practices indicated that of the infants who leave the hospital 

breastfeeding, at least one-half of these infants have stopped breast

feeding at two months of age. These studies have shown that despite the 

proven advantages of breastfeeding, the incidence of breastfeeding is 

still declining. 
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Attitudes Toward Breastfeeding 

According to Jelliffe (1978), attitudes toward breastfeeding are 

powerful factors in achieving successful lactation and in influencing 

milk production. Salber, et al. (1958), in their study of 114 women who 

attended the Family Health Clinic in Boston, found that of mothers who 

expressed positive attitudes toward breastfeeding, eighty-four had 

sufficient milk by the fifth day postpartum. 

Newton and Newton (1967) interviewed ninety-one women who 

breastfed in the immediate postpartum period. The mothers' replies were 

judged by two independent referees who did not know them. The mothers 

who seemed to feel that they would succeed at breastfeeding, described 

by the investigators as a positive attitude, gave more milk (59 grams 

for the positive versus 35 grams for the negative) and were more suc

cessful at breastfeeding (84 positive breastfeeders versus 30 negative 

breast feeders attitudes) than those judged to express negative feelings 

toward breastfeeding. The investigators also found that sixty of 

seventy-four mothers who breastfed for two weeks or more "actively 

enjoyed the experience." However, Hytten, et al. (1970) reported that 

none of thirty-two primagravidas in their study, who breastfed for at 

least three months, "found it physically or emotionally pleasurable." 

Attendance at Childbirth Education Classes 

In a study of postpartum patients in a county hospital in 

Portland, Oregon, Nunnally (1974) noted that nutrition, breastfeeding 

and bottle feeding were covered in prenatal classes. All childbirth 
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education classes offered at a community hospital in Tucson, Arizona 

included information about infant feeding, particularly breastfeeding, 

in descriptions of class content. Childbirth Education Association, 

Inc. in Tucson, Arizona also includes breastfeeding information in the 

fifth of five weekly meetings of the "Exercise" series of classes. 

Women who are able to make the effort to attend childbirth education 

classes are more likely to learn from every source about all aspects of 

childbirth, one aspect being breastfeeding. 

Length of Time the Infant Should Be Breastfed 

Jelliffe (1978) states that throughout the world there are no 

standard criteria for weaning infants from the breast. Rather, weaning 

is done for locally defined reasons. For example, weaning may be the 

custom when a certain number of teeth have erupted, or when the child 

can walk, or when he is three months, six months or a year old. 

In a study done by Quill (1978) with a sample of seventeen 

mothers, the estimation of how long breastfeeding should continue 

ranged from two months to one year, with eight mothers considering six 

to twelve months as the ideal length of time a baby should be breastfed. 

None of the mothers in the study sample stated that breastfeeding should 

continue beyond one year. Other influential factors were "others", 

relatives and husbands. Doctors and nurses were the least important in 

influencing length of time spent for infant breastfeeding. These 

findings illustrate that the mothers themselves believe that the doctors 

and nurses have little influence on how a mother will feed her baby. 
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Newton and Newton (1967) state that many people working with 

mothers acquire a strong suspicion that the attitude of husband, family 

and friends may have a real bearing on breastfeeding behavior. 

Bloomfield (1962) supports this idea. He states that mothers act more 

like their friends than like their own mothers. Also, success has been 

shown as related more clearly to feelings. Most mothers who are deter

mined to do so will succeed (Brown, et al. 1960). 

The Necessity to Return to Work 

Hirschman and Sweet (1974) stated that one issue which needs to 

be considered in relation to the mother's continuing to breastfeed is 

employment outside the home. Working "full time may be in competition 

with the time a mother has for child care. The authors indicated it 

would be difficult to maintain a schedule of breastfeeding for a baby 

when a woman works outside the home. Day care centers at the woman's 

place of work and periodic breaks during the day to breastfeed the 

infant are common in many socialist countries, but not so in the United 

States (Quill 1978). Since 1978 there has been recent litigation to 

provide the opportunity for breastfeeding mothers to feed their infants 

while the mothers are working. These services provided are limited. 

Previous Child Care Experience 

Salber (1958) found in her study of seventy-one women attending a 

family health clinic that there was little effect of previous experience 

in child care on success with breastfeeding. However, when college 
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education was controlled, thirty-eight women with previous experience in 

child care breastfed their babies. 
• -

Yencho (1977) found that no significant correlation existed for 

successful feeding with previous child care experience. The results 

remained nonsignificant when those respondents who had attended college 

were removed from the study. 

Knowledge of Possible Breastfeeding 
Problems and Solutions 

In a study done by Evans, Thigpen and Hamrick (1969), fifty-two 

mothers were observed in order to study discomforts relating to lack of 

success in breastfeeding. The discomforts occurred in a greater number 

and with greater frequency among the thirty-one unsuccessful breast

feeding mother than among the twenty-one successful breastfeeding. 

Unexpected discomfort such as cracked nipples, mastitis, and hemorrhoids 

were associated with lack of breastfeeding. 

A similar study was done by Hall in 1978. She found that out of 

a sample of 40 primiparas, thiTty-five mothers did not anticipate any 

breastfeeding problems. Of these thirty-five mothers, twenty-two 

reported that they did, in fact experience problems when they were 

interviewed at one month postpartum. 

Age and Education of Mothers 

In 1978, Pursall, Jepson, Smith and Emery conducted research in 

Sheffield, England on the relationship of age and education to success 

at breastfeeding. It was reported that an intensive effort was made in 
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1974 to persuade mothers to breastfeed, and the intent to breastfeed (of 

the total reported births in 1977) in Sheffield, England rose from 

thirty-six percent in 1973 to fifty-ninepercent in 1977. According to 

Pursall, et al. (1978), the current "intent to breastfeed" rate in 

Sheffield for primiparae leaving school at eighteen years of age or 

older is ninety-four percent; at sixteen or seventeen years, eighty-one 

percent; and for those leaving school under sixteen years, sixty-eight 

percent. Pursall, et al., stated that "it is encouraging that the 

highest incidence of breastfeeding is in the better educated group who 

may be regarded as trend setters." Salber, Stitt and Babbot (1958) 

noted that in their sample of 108 mothers, when the influence of college 
\ 

experience was measured against initiation of breastfeeding, the college 

education of both wife and husband was found to be associated with more 

breastfeeding attempts and more success. 

In 1980, (Ruth) Lawrence published a book on breastfeeding, 

Breastfeeding, A Guide for the Medical Profession. It covers many 

problems that are usually encountered by physicians and nurses that 

are directly involved with the care of the breastfeeding mother and 

her infant. 

It may be noted that there is comparatively little research with 

continuance of breastfeeding beyond the hospital stay. Many of the 

studies cited are several decades old, but are continually referred to 

by recent writers. Health care professionals still do not know many of 

the factors that affect the continuance of breastfeeding. 



CHAPTER 3 

METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY 

This chapter describes the study design, the selection of the 

sample and setting, the method of data collection and the method for 

analyzing the data. The development of the instrument and its pretest 

will also be discussed. 

Design of the Study 

This descriptive study was designed to identify why some 

primiparas initially decide to breastfeed their infants and continue 

to breastfeed up to the first two weeks after delivery. The interview 

was chosen to gather data because it was felt by the investigator that 

mothers might not be able to read easily or answer a questionnaire, 

but would be better able to answer questions in an interview format 

given orally. The two week period was chosen because this visit is 

prepaid according to hospital policy and mothers usually keep their 

appointments. This time is important to learn which are the variables 

associated with breastfeeding that can be identified early. 

Sample and Setting 

The sample for this study consisted of fourteen mothers (four 

others refused to participate) who delivered at a 213-bed teaching 

community hospital whose clients were primarily (but not exclusively) 

20 
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indigent patients, and who met the study criteria. Two mothers were 

dropped from the study when they failed to appear at the second 

interview. The criteria for the study sample were women who were: 1) 

primiparas; 2) English speaking, 3) had decided to breastfeed, and 4) 

willing to participate in the study. Women who were not included in the 

study were those with serious physical complications that would prevent 

breastfeeding and women whose infants had such complications as 

erythroblastosis, prematurity or fetal abnormality. 

Method of Data Collection 

The research protocol was reviewed and the consent form approved 

and permission given to conduct the study by the Ethical Review Com

mittee of the University of Arizona. The investigator contacted the 

Director of Obstetrical and Neonatal Nursing and the Director of 

Pediatrics at the hospital where the study was to be conducted as well 

as the hospital's Ethical Review Committee for permission to conduct the 

study. After this permission was granted, the investigator met with the 

obstetrical and pediatric clinic supervisors and the staff of the ob

stetric and pediatric clinic to explain the study. It was agreed that 

the charge nurse on each shift would collect a list of newly-delivered 

mothers who met the study criteria and the 1 ist would be placed in a 

folder provided for that purpose. The investigator would collect the 

list from the folder daily. It was also agreed that the best time to 

interview patients for the study was either the first or second day 

postpartum, because this is close to the time each mother states her 
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decision to breastfeed or bottlefeed (for convenience of postpartum 

nursing staff), and again at the time of the two-week newborn exam

ination at the pediatric clinic. In speaking with the new mothers, the 

investigator included the following information: 

1. The confidentiality and anonymity of responses to the inter
view would be assured. 

2. The refusal of the patient to participate at any time during 
the study would not have any negative consequence. 

3. The results of the study would be available upon request of 
the patient. 

4. The subject's participation involved answering two question
naires, which may include written notes. 

Following the explanation of the study, a letter of consent was 

signed by each subject (Appendix A). The investigator then interviewed 

each respondent and recorded findings using written notes. The data 

were collected between October 15, 1979 and March 26, 1981. 

Development of the Instrument 

To pretest the interview questions, the investigator conducted a 

pilot study with five primiparas. The interview guide was revised based 

on the pilot study. 

The instrument (Appendix B) was a two-part interview guide 

developed by the investigator. The first interview consisted of 

fourteen questions about the respondent's decision to breastfeed her 

first-born infant and two questions about demographic data. The second 

interview consisted of sixteen questions designed to be administered to 

the subject at the first clinic visit, approximately two weeks after 
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delivery. The mother was asked how the infant is being fed at two weeks 

and how the mother felt about her feeding method at that time. 

Analysis of the Data 

Frequencies and patterns of response were used to analyze the 

data. Frequencies were tabulated and then cross-tabulated. After 

inspection of frequencies, patterns of response were reported, related 

to the continuance of breastfeeding. 

In the following paragraphs the rationale for each question on 

the interview guide (Appendix B) will be discussed. 

Interview #1 

1. How were you fed as an infant? This question was asked to determine 

if there was an association between the method of feeding the 

respondent received as a baby and her choice of infant feeding for 

her baby. 

2. Have you had considerable, in-between or no experience in caring for 

infants? This question is asked to see if there is an association 

between experience with infants and choice of infant feeding. 

3. While you were pregnant, did you attend any childbirth education 

classes where infant feeding was discussed? This question is asked 

to determine if there is a relationship between attendance at 

childbirth education classes and the decision be breastfeed. 
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4. How do most of your friends feed their babies? This question is 

asked to determine if there is a relationship between the decisions 

of friends and the respondent's decision to breastfeed. 

5. What method of feeding have you chosen for your baby? This 

question is asked to determine whether or not the outcome at two 

weeks is influenced by the mother's prior decision to used both 

bottle and breastfeeding methods of infant feeding. 

6. Did someone very close to you help you decide to breastfeed? Who? 

This question is asked to determine if the subject was influenced 

by another person in making her decision. (The method of feeding 

is inserted into the blank space by the investigator.) 

7. Are you enrolled in a nutrition program to help supply food for 

yourself or formula for your infant? This question is asked to 

determine if there is a relationship between easy access to infant 

formula and food for mother and the method of feeding chosen. 

8. Do you plan to start working outside your home in the next few 

weeks? This question is asked to determine if the respondent will 

be involved in a full-time or part-time activity outside the home 

within a few weeks of the birth of the baby, which may contribute to 

the stopping of breastfeeding. 
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9. Age? This question was asked to assess a variable that might 

influence the outcome. 

10. How many years of school did you complete (stated)? This question 

is used to assess one of the variables frequently used in deter

mining socioeconomic class. 

11. What is good about breastfeeding your baby? This question is asked 

to further learn why the mother chose breastfeeding initially and 

to determine the mother's perception of what is good about breast

feeding, then to be compared to the respondent's answer in two 

weeks for comparative analysis. 

12. Do you think you will be successful at breastfeeding? Positive 

; Negative ; Doubtful . According to Jelliffe 

(1978), self appraisal of ability is a powerful factors in 

achieving successful lactation and in influencing milk production. 

13. How long do you think a baby should be breastfed? This question is 

asked to learn more about the respondent's perception of breast

feeding. 

14. What problems do you anticipate? This question is asked to 

ascertain whether or not the subject is aware of any problems she 

might have. 
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Interview #2 

1. How are you feeding your baby now? This question is asked to learn 

the feeding method used by the subject at about two weeks 

postpartum. 

2. Is this method different from the stated method at the first inter

view? This question is asked to determine whether the respondent 

believes that she is feeding her baby differently than she did two 

weeks ago. 

3. What is satisfying about your present method of feeding your baby? 

This question is asked to determine what the respondent identifies 

as positive about her feeding method. 

4. What is difficult about your present method of feeding your baby? 

This question is asked to determine what the respondent identifies 

as negative about her present feeding method. 

5. Is anyone telling you to change your method of feeding your baby? 

This question is asked to determine if the mother anticipates a 

change in feeding method and if the mother is receiving support 

from others for breastfeeding. 
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6. Are you working outside the home at all at this time? This 

question is asked to determine whether there is a relationship 

between feeding methods and the working mother. 

7. If you are breastfeeding, do you remove your milk from the breast 

to feed your baby when you are not at home? This question is asked 

to determine if the subject is aware of alternatives to feeding the 

infant directly from the breast. 

8. Do you have pain when you feed your baby? This question is asked 

to determine if breastfeeding is painful foT this mother. 

9. Do you have sore nipples? This question is asked to determine 

whether breastfeeding pain is due to tender nipples from nursing. 

10. If you have stopped breastfeeding, what made you decide to stop? 

This question is asked to determine the mother's perception of why 

the decision was made to stop breastfeeding. 

11. Do you think you will be successful at breastfeeding? This 

question is asked to determine if there is any significant change 

in projected success at this time. 
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12. If you have more children, will you breastfeed them? This question 

is asked to determine how the respondent feels about the likelihood 

of her breastfeeding future children. 

13. Has your baby gained weight since you both went home from the 

hospital? Since weight gain is valued as an indicator of infant 
i 

well-being, this question is asked to determine the mother's 

satisfaction about well-being of the infant, regardless of feeding 

method. 

14. How do you feel about this? This question is asked to determine 

how the respondent feels about her infant's weight and feeding or 

other relationships. 

15. How long do you think a baby should be breastfed? This question is 

asked to determine if the subject had changed her views on the 

length of time a baby should be breastfed. 

16. How do you feel about breastfeeding in public? This question is 

asked to determine if the subject had difficulty with breastfeeding 

in public, which may have contributed to cessation of breast

feeding. 



CHAPTER 4 

ANALYSIS OF DATA AND STUDY FINDINGS 

This chapter reports the collected data. This was a study of 

factors involved in the initial decision to breastfeed and its 

continuance to two weeks after delivery of the infant. The data are 

presented in tables. 

Fourteen mothers were followed in this study. Four additional 

mothers were approached but declined to participate. Sixteen mothers 

participated in the first interviews. Fourteen mothers completed the 

second interview. Two mothers who were interviewed at the first inter

view did not appear for the second interview and were subsequently 

dropped from the study. 

Not all of the questions were answered by all of the 

participants. Some demographic information was obtained from the 

patient's chart, for example, infant's sex and birth weight. 

Table 1 illustrates the responses to the interview question:"What 

feeding method have you chosen for your baby?" This question reveals 

the initial choice of infant feeding and then shows how the mother is 

feeding her infant at this time. 

29 
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Table 1. Infant Feeding Method at Birth and at Two Weeks 

N = 14 Birth Two Weeks 

Breastfeeding 12 5 

Both 2 4 

Not Breastfeeding 0 5 

Table 1 shows how the mothers interviewed were feeding their 

infants at birth at the first interview and two weeks later at the 

second interview. 

Four mothers chose to use both methods of infant feeding because 

it was more convenient to bottlefeed sometimes and to breastfeed at 

other times. The four participants who chose to both breast and bottle-

feed stated they preferred to bottlefeed at night and/or when it was 

inconvenient to breastfeed, for example, when away from home or when 

company came. None of these four mothers indicated that they used both 

methods of feeding because someone else wished to feed the baby. 

At the initial interview, two of the fourteen breastfeeding 

mothers were offering both the breast and bottlefeeding. At two weeks, 

the same two mothers were using mixed feeding and two additional mothers 

were offering both the breast and bottlefeeding. Five mothers were 

exclusively breastfeeding and five mothers were bottlefeeding exclu

sively. 

Table 2 shows the responses to the question:"Do you think you 

will be successful at breastfeeding?" Thirteen mothers predicted they 

would be successful and three mothers were not positive. 
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Table 2. Anticipated Success at Breastfeeding 

N - 14 1st Interview 2nd Interview 

Yes 11 7 . 

No 3 7 

Answers given to the same question two weeks later reflected 

changes in projected success. More mothers were not certain they would 

be successful at breastfeeding at the second interview two weeks later. 

When the variable of sex of the infant was considered, it made no 

difference if the infant was male or female. As many mothers of male 

infants were still breastfeeding at two weeks as were mothers of female 

infants. 

Next, the possible effect of maternal age on the continuance of 

breastfeeding at two weeks following birth was considered. Table 3 

shows how many infants of each maternal age group were initially 

breastfeeding and how many were still breastfeeding at two weeks. 

Table 3, Breastfeeding by Maternal Age 

I Age 15-17 

N = 6 Birth 2 Weeks 

Breastfeeding 6 4 

Not Breastfeeding 0 2 
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Table 3. 

N = 5 

II Age 19-25 

Birth 2 Weeks 

Breastfeeding 5 3 

Not Breastfeeding 0 2 

III Age 26-29 

N = 3 Birth 2 Weeks 

Breastfeeding 3 1 

Not Breastfeeding 0 2 

Mothers who were still offering the breast [whether exclusively 

or in conjunction with bottlefeeding) were considered to be as breast

feeding. In the fifteen to seventeen year-old group, six were orig

inally breastfeeding; at two weeks four were still breastfeeding and 

two mothers were not. In the nineteen to twenty-five year-old group, 

five were originally breastfeeding; at two weeks, three were still 

breastfeeding and two mothers were not. In the twenty-six to twenty-

nine year-old maternal group, three were breastfeeding; at two weeks, 

one was breastfeeding and two others were not. 

Seven mothers attended childbirth education classes. Table 4 

illustrates that mothers who attended childbirth education classes had a 

greater frequency of breastfeeding at two weeks than those who did not. 
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N = 14 CEA Classes No CEA Classes 

Birth 2 Weeks Birth 2 Weeks 

Breastfeeding 7 5 7 2 

Not Breastfeeding 0 2 0 5 

Of the seven mothers who attended childbirth education classes, 

five were breastfeeding and two were not at the second interview at two 

weeks. 

Next, the mothers were asked how most of their friends fed their 

babies. Table 5 illustrates how the friends of the respondents feed 

their infants related to how many of the mothers in the study are still 

breastfeeding at two weeks. 

Table 5. How Respondents Friends Fed Their Infants 

N=6 

N=3 

Breast Friends 

Birth 2 Weeks 

Breastfeeding 6 4 

Not Breastfeeding 0 2 

Bottle Friends 

Birth 2 Weeks 

Breastfeeding 3 0 

Not Breastfeeding 0 3 
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Table 5. How Respondents Friends Fed Their Infants Cont'd 

Friends - Both 

N=5 Birth 2 Weeks 

Breastfeeding 5 3 

Not Breastfeeding 0 2 

Of the six mothers whose friends breastfed, four were still 

breastfeeding at two weeks, while two were not. Of the three mothers 

whose friends usually bottlefed, none were breastfeeding at two weeks 

while three were not. Of the five mothers whose friends both bottle and 

breastfed, three were breastfeeding at two weeks and two were not. 

Four mothers who had friends that breastfed, breastfed their 

infants at two weeks. Three mothers who had friends that used both 

methods were breastfeeding at two weeks. 

Six mothers participated in W.I.C., which is a program that 

supplies nutrition counselling as well as free infant formula. 

Table 6. Feeding Method by Enrollment in WIC Program 

N-6 Yes 

Birth Two Weeks 

Breastfeeding 6 3 

Not Breastfeeding 0 3 
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Table 6. Feeding Method by Enrollment in WIC Program, Cont'd. 

No 

Birth Two Weeks 

Breastfeeding 8 5 

Not Breastfeeding 0 3 

Table 6 shows that the mother who is involved in the nutrition 

program, W.I.C, is not at likely to continue breastfeeding as the mother 

who is not involved in such a program. Six mother participated in 

W.I.C.; at two weeks, three of them were breastfeeding and three of them 

were no longer breastfeeding. Eight mothers were not involved in W.I.C. 

at two weeks; five of them were breastfeeding and three were not. 

Table 7. Education of Mother and Breastfeeding 

I 8th Grade 5 under 

N = 5 Birth Two Weeks 

Breastfeeding 5 2 

Not Breastfeeding 0 3 

II 9th thru 12th Grade 

Birth Two Weeks 

Breastfeeding 7 5 

Not Breastfeeding 0 2 
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Table 7. Education of Mother and Breastfeeding, Cont'd. 

Ill 12th Grade and Higher 

N = 2 Birth Two Weeks 

Breastfeeding 2 2 

Not Breastfeeding 0 0 

Table 7 compares the amount of education of the mother to success 

with breastfeeding at two weeks. Five mothers with an eighth grade 

education or less had a seventy percent success rate, with two mothers 

breastfeeding at two weeks and three mothers bottlefeeding. Seven 

mothers who attended grades nine through twelve had a seventy-one 

percent success rate, with five mothers breastfeeding at two weeks and 

two mothers bottlefeeding. Mothers with above a high school education 

had a 100 percent success rate with both mothers who had started 

breastfeeding at birth continuing to do so at two weeks. 

Next, each mother was asked what she thought was good about 

breastfeeding shortly after birth, and again at two weeks. The 

intention was to identify values mothers perceive and to determine if 

they felt differently about breastfeeding after two weeks then they did 

shortly after birth. 



Table 8 

N = 16 

Reasons for Breastfeeding 

Reasons Birth 2 Weeks 
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Best for baby 
Enhances bonding 
Has required nutrients 
Expense saving 
Prevent allergies 
Always ready 
Immune properties 
Pediatrician recommended 
Sterile and correct temp. 
Exclusive to mother 
Grandmother recommended 
Good weight gain 
Mother likes it 
No response 

8 
5 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
_0 
32 

6 
1 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
1 
_2 
19 

Table 8 illustrates statements the breastfeeding mothers gave at 

the time of the first interview compared to answers they gave at the 

time of the second interview at two weeks. Eight mothers at the first 

interview and six mothers at the second interview stated that breast

feeding was best for the baby. Five mother mentioned during the first 

interview that breastfeeding promoted better bonding, while only one 

person mentioned this reason at two weeks. Three mothers cited that 

breast milk has all the required nutrients at birth while none mentioned 

that at two weeks. 

Three mothers were concerned about expense saving and allergy 

prevention at the first interview while only one mentioned this at two 

weeks. Three mothers stated at the first interview that their milk 

would be always ready. Two mothers mentioned this at the second inter

view. 
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Table 9 gave information about how long the mothers in this study 

indicated a baby should be breastfed. 

Table 9 Answers to Question, "How long should 

N-14 3 weeks- 7 months-
6 months 1 year 

First Interview 6 8 

Second Interview 10 4 

This question was asked at the first interview and again at the 

second interview. The responses were compared to determine if, at two 

weeks, they had changed their feelings about how long a baby should be 

breastfed. 

In the first interview, six mothers stated that infants should be 

breastfed for times ranging from three weeks to six months. Eight other 

mothers indicated times ranging from seven months to one year. In the 

second interview, ten mothers felt that infants should be breastfed for 

times Tanging from three weeks to six months- Four mothers indicated 

times ranging from seven months to one year. Thus, mothers who breast

feed may have higher aspirations initially about how long a baby should 

be breastfed than they do at two weeks after they have actually been 

through the experience. 

Table 10 describes whether the mothers anticipated problems at 

the first interview and what the anticipated problems were. 



Table 10 Anticipated Problems by Age and Education of Respondents N - 14 

Age Education 

15-17 19-25 26-29 0-8 9-12 12-over 

Anticipated Problems 14 6 5 3 5 7 2 

None 6 2 4 0 3 3 0 

Not Having Enough Milk 5 1 2 2 0 3 2 

Not Enough Time to Breastfeed 4 1 1 2 0 2 2 

Baby Choking—Milk comes too Fast 3 2 1 0 1 1 1 

Not able to Know When Baby is Hungry 2 0 1 1 0 0 2 

Milk Leaking from Breasts 2 1 0 1 0 2 0 

Letdown Problems 2 0 1 1 0 0 2 

Not Enough Patience 2 0 1 1 0 1 1 

Working 2 0 1 1 0 0 2 

Not Able to Wake Up to Feed Infant 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 

Tied Down 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 

Not Able to Pump 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 

Weaning 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 

46 14 19 13 11 20 15 
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This question was asked because of specific problems which may or 

may not have been anticipated. 

The responses were tabulated by age and education. Six mothers 

indicated they expected to have no problems. Five mothers were con

cerned they wouldn't have enough milk. Four mothers were concerned 

_about having enough time to devote to breastfeeding. Three mothers were 

afraid the infant would choke because the milk was coming out too fast. 

Two mothers were concerned about not being able to know when the infant 

was hungry or whether something else was wrong. Two mothers each were 

concerned about letdown problems, not having enough patience with them

selves or the baby, and working and breastfeeding. 

One mother was concerned she would not be able to wake up to 

feed the baby and another was not wanting to be tied down. One mother 

was concerned about weaning the infant to a cup and only one mother 

expressed fears of not being able to pump her breasts if necessary. 

Two mothers had no responses because they did not appear for the second 

interview and the information was not available on the chart. 

When effects of age was examined, the greatest number of 

anticipated problems was in the nineteen to twenty-five year-old group 

with fourteen responses. The twenty-six through twenty-nine year-old 

group had ten responses. The fifteen to seventeen year-old group had a 

total of eight responses. 

Table 11 presents problems actually encountered with breast 

feeding at the two week interview. 
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Problems Encountered with Breastfeeding at Two Weeks 

N = 14 Problems Number of Responses 

Leaking 8 

Soreness 6 

No Problems 4 

Pain at beginning of feeding 4 

Baby eats all the time 3 

Unsure if enough milk 2 

Pain during feeding 1 

Pain between feeding _1_ 

29 

Eight of the fourteen mothers indicated that leaking was a 

problem for them. Soreness was a problem for six mothers. Four mothers 

stated they had no problems. Two of these four mothers who had no 

problems were also among the six mothers who stated that they antici

pated no problems with breastfeeding at the first interview. Pain at 

the beginning of the feeding was indicated by four mothers. Three 

mothers stated that the infant "ate all the time." Two mothers indi

cated they were unsure if the infant was getting enough milk. One 

mother complained of pain during feeding and another mother complained 

about having pain between feedings. The total number of responses 

exceed the number of.subjects in the study because each could list more 

than one response. 
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Table 12 lists reasons given why mothers were no longer breast

feeding at the time of the second interview. Four mothers stated they 

were uncertain about amount of milk ingested. One mother stated breast

feeding was too painful. Another mother stated that her baby did not 

sleep enough. 

Table 12 Reasons Respondents No Longer Breastfed at Two Weeks 

N = 5 Reason Number 

Uncertain about amount ingested 4 

Painful 1 

Baby doesn't sleep enough 1 

Mother tied down too much 1 

Is too difficult, bottlefeeding easier 1_ 

8 

One mother felt too tied down and another stated breastfeeding 

was "just too difficult" and it was "easier" to bottlefeed. Total 

exceeds number of participants because more than one reason could have 

been presented. 

Table 13 tabulates how many of the nine mothers who were still 

breastfeeding at the time of the two-week interview had sore nipples, 

and how many had other breast pain. Nine of the fourteen mothers 

answered this question. Seven mothers had sore nipples while two 

mothers did not. One mother had sore nipples and also experienced 

other breast pain and eight mothers experience no pain other than sore 
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nipples. Five mothers were no longer breastfeeding and were not asked 

this question. 

Table 13 Pain and Sore Nipples Reported at Two Weeks 

N = 9 Sore Nipples Other Breast Pain 

Yes 7 1 

No 2 8 

Table 14 discusses how the participants feel about breastfeeding 

in public and was the question asked during the second interview. 

Table 14 Respondent's Answer to Question About Breastfeeding 
in Public 

N = 14 Response Number 

No, it would be obvious 5 

Don't expose breast 3 

Too embarrassing 6 

O.K.> if not obvious 1 

O.K., if with close friends 1 

O.K., if stay at home _1_ 
17 

Fourteen mothers indicated that breastfeeding must not be done in 

public. Exposing the breast would not be appropriate (3 responses) un

less at home (1 response) or with close friends (1 response) and not 

obvious (1 response). Five mothers stated breastfeeding can't be done 

in public. Six mothers stated it would be embarrassing. The total 
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number of responses exceeds the number of participants because each 

could have indicated more than one response. 

Table 15 Child Care Experience Related to Breastfeeding at Two Weeks 

N = 14 Much In Between Little 

Breast 4 0 3 

Bottle 4 0 3 

Table 15 illustrates the effect, if any, of child care experience 

on breastfeeding at two weeks. Of the nine mothers who were breast

feeding at two weeks, four had much experience in child care and three 

had little experience in previous child care. Of the five mothers who 

were bottlefeeding at two weeks, four had much experience and three had 

no previous child care experience. 

Table 16 tabulates responses at two weeks to the question of 

breastfeeding future children. Of the nine mothers who were breast

feeding at two weeks, five would breastfeed future children, one would 

not breastfeed and three were not sure. Of the five who were not 

breastfeeding at two weeks, one would breastfeed future children, three 

would not breastfeed future children, and one was not certain. 

Table 16 Responses to question of Breastfeeding Future Children 

N = 14 Yes No Not Sure 

Breastfeeding 5 1 3 

Not Breastfeeding 13 1 
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Table 17 illustrates how breastfeeding at two weeks is related to 

how a mother was fed as an infant. 

Table 17 How Respondent Was Fed As An Infant Compared to Who Bottlefed 
and Breastfed at Two Weeks 

N = 14 Bottlefed Mother Breastfed Mother 

Breastfed 6 3 

Not Breastfed 4 1 

Ten mothers were bottlefed when they were infants. Of these ten 

mothers, six were breastfeeding at two weeks and four were bottlefeeding 

at two weeks. Four mothers were breastfed when they were infants and 

one of the breastfed was bottlefeeding. 

Table 18 illustrates responses to the question, "Did someone 

close to you help you decide to breastfeed?" 

Table 18 Presence of Influencer Related to Breastfeeding 

N = 14 1st Interview 2nd Interview 
Influencer No Helper Influencer No Helper 

Breastfeeding 9 5 5 2 

Not Breastfeeding 0 0 2 5 

At the first interview, nine participants indicated the presence 

of a helper or someone close to them to help them decide to breastfeed. 

Seven of the participants indicated no such person influenced their 

decision to breastfeed. Of the nine participants who had a helper, 

seven were still breastfeeding at the second interview, and two were 
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bottlefeeding. Of the seven who did not have a helper, two were still 

breastfeeding and five were bottlefeeding. 

Then, mothers were asked about intentions to work. None of the 

mothers at the first interview indicated they intended to return to work 

during the first two weeks. At the second interview, none of the 

mothers had returned to work, although two mothers indicated they would 

be returning to work in the future. 

Finally, they were asked about extracting breast milk for infant 

feeding when they were not present. None of the participants in this 

study had knowledge of or intended to pump milk out of their breasts for 

this purpose. 



CHAPTER 5 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

This study was designed to identify factors in the initial 

decision to breastfeed and its continuance to two weeks. Of the four

teen mothers who were breastfeeding when interviewed at the hospital, 

five were no longer breastfeeding two weeks later, five infants were 

exclusively breastfed and four mothers offered both the breast and the 

bottle. 

It has been shown in the literature that if mothers thought they 

would be able to breastfeed, they would be successful. Positive atti

tudes are known to be strong factors in achieving success. However, 

attitudes may be rationales for circumstances. At the beginning of this 

study, thirteen of the subjects felt they would be successful at breast

feeding at the first interview, compared to only seven participants who 

predicted they would be successful at the second interview. 

It has not been determined whether these mothers actually desired 

success. It is possible that breastfeeding was strongly advocated by 

the medical and nursing staff. Whether this influence produced "token 

breastfeeding" by the participants while in the hospital or whether they 

stopped breastfeeding when they went home and were no longer under this 

strong advocation was not known. 

47 
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This study demonstrated that the older women (26-29 year olds) 

were more inclined to continue to breastfeed to two weeks. The youngest 

group of mothers (15 to 17 years old) were least likely to breastfeed up 

to two weeks. Also, the mothers in this study were more likely to 

project a longer total time to breastfeed an infant at the first 

interview (projected time, seven months to one year), than they did two 

weeks later (projected time, three weeks to six months). Perhaps the 

experience of two weeks of breastfeeding altered their feelings about 

how long a baby should be breastfed. 

The mother who was involved in a nutrition program proved not 

to be as likely to continue breastfeeding as the mother who was not 

involved in such a program. It was interesting to note that the 

nutrition program provided nutritional counselling to mothers as well as 

providing ftee formula for the infants. They also provide nutritional 

foods for the breastfeeding mother. It is not known whether the avail

ability of free formula had any influence on breastfeeding continuance. 

The participants were asked what was good about breastfeeding. 

During the first interview mothers voiced fifty percent more reasons why 

breastfeeding was good than they did at the second interview. The most 

frequent reason was that it was "best for the baby." The mothers in the 

study were more concerned about bonding enhancement, a term noted to be 

frequently used by the nursing staff, during the first interview. At 

the second interview, they emphasized a good weight gain. 

Some mothers anticipated having no problems at both the first 

and second interview. The fifteen to seventeen year-old group 
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anticipated fewer problems than did the older mothers. Not having 

enough milk was the greatest single concern, with not having enough time 

to devote to the baby also being mentioned often (noted at the second 

interview). 

Problems actually encountered were leaking, soreness, letdown 

pain, baby eating all the time and uncertainty about having enough milk. 

Uncertainty about the amount of milk ingested by the baby was the 

greatest single reason given for mothers to discontinue breastfeeding. 

Other reasons given were pain, baby doesn't sleep enough, and mother 

not wanting to be tied down. Sore nipples were the greatest source of 

breastfeeding pain. 

When planning educational programs for mothers of the sample 

population of this study sample, nurses need to concentrate especially 

on anticipating the needs of mothers. If these mothers were more aware 

of how to handle problems with leaking and letdown pain, much frus

tration and anxiety could be prevented. 

When the mothers were asked how they felt about breastfeeding in 

public, the universal answer spoke against exposing the breast. They 

expressed that breastfeeding must not be done in public and that 

exposing the breast would not be appropriate and that it would be too 

embarrassing. Perhaps if these mothers knew they could breastfeed while 

in the presence of others without breast exposure, they would be more 

successful and feel more comfortable. Breastfeeding education should 

include methods to breastfeed discretely. 
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There was no difference in breastfeeding continuance as related 

to child care experience. The same number of mothers were breastfeeding 

at two weeks whether they had much, in-between, or little child care 

experience. 

More mothers stated they were likely to breastfeed future 

children than were not. If a mother was breastfed herself, she had a 

60 percent greater chance of continuing to breastfeed to two weeks than 

the mother who was not, herself, breastfed. 

A surprising finding for this investigator was the number of 

mothers (four in this study) who were both breastfeeding and bottle-

feeding for the first two weeks. It would be interesting to know if 

this early introduction of bottlefeeding before lactation is established 

contributes to early cessation of breastfeeding since little evidence 

exists that this phenomenon may continue for an extended period of time. 

Further study may be indicated to discover existing present practices 

and methods that have developed to support partial breastfeeding if 

complete breastfeeding is not possible. 

The practice of breast pumping was virtually non-existent by 

informants in this study. Breast milk extracting and methods of short 

and long term storage by refrigeration or freezing for later feeding to 

the infant may keep more mothers breastfeeding longer and thus expand 

the benefit breast milk has on the infant. Postpartum C°r even ante

partum) education programs could be planned to include information on 

how breast milk collection and storage is done to inform mothers that 

such a thing is possible. 
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Nipple soreness and/or breast pain was frequently mentioned by 

the mothers in this study. It would be helpful to see more research 

concerning the results of nipple preparation; both length of preparation 

and methods used to prepare the breast for lactation. Perhaps fewer 

women would reject breastfeeding for bottle feeding if the experience 

were less painful for them. There was no indication that postpartum (or 

prenatal) education included any nipple preparation. 

Limitations of the Study and Recommendations for Future Research 

A larger sample could have revealed more evidence on the issues 

presented in this study. Similarly, extending the study beyond two 

weeks would be helpful in order to learn critical times for breast

feeding. It would be interesting to discover whether the second 

breastfeeding experience with a second child is any different from the 

first. 

More meaningful information could have been extracted if the 

interviews had been tape recorded so responses to questions could have 

been kept more in context. Previously unnoticed voice inflections, 

hesitations in answering certain questions, or discovering hidden 

meanings in both the mother and the interviewer could be observed by 

another unbiased person listening to the interview. 

It would be interesting to study the attitudes of health care 

providers toward their own infant feeding practices and correlate these 

with the practices of their patients. Possibly they influence the 

practices of the new mothers they care for. 



APPENDIX A 

INFORMATION AND CONSENT FORM FOR 
VOLUNTARY PARTICIPATION IN A RESEARCH PROJECT UTILIZING 

NEWLY-DELIVERED WOMEN WHO ARE BREASTFEEDING 

TITLE: BREASTFEEDING AND ITS CONTINUATION 

I am being asked to participate in a study concerned with why 

mothers breastfeed. I am asked to participate because I have just had 

my first baby and I am breastfeeding. I will be interviewed once while 

I am in the hospital and again when I comE for my baby's first clinic 

visit in approximately two weeks. I understand that each interview will 

take approximately two weeks. I understand that each interview will 

take approximately 20 minutes and will be recorded by taping and/or 

written notes. I will neither be charged nor be paid for the inter

views, and there are no physical, sociological or psychological risks or 

discomforts, but my opinions could help health care professionals 

understand more about breastfeeding. 

I understand that I may ask questions at any time during the 

interview, or choose not to answer any of the questions, and I may 

choose to withdraw at any time without any risk to the medical and 

nursing care that I receive. 

I understand that all answers I give to the questions are 

confidential and that my name will not appear in the tabulation of the 

data. The results of the study will be made available to me if I 
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request to have them. I understand that data collected in the inter

views may be published in the future. 

1 also understand that this consent form will be filed in an area 

designated by the Human Subject's Committee with access restricted to 

the principal investigator or authorized representative of the parti

cular department. 

Subject's Signature Date ' 

Witness1 Signature Date 

I have carefully explained to the subject the nature of the above 

project. I certify that to the best of my knowledge the subject signing 

this consent form understands clearly the nature, demands, benefits and 

risks involved in her participation in this study. A medical problem, 

or language or educational barrier, has not precluded a clear under

standing of her involvement in this project. 

Investigator's Signature Date 



APPENDIX B 

TITULO DE INFORMACION Y CONSENTIMIENTO PARA LA 
* * 

PARTICIPACION VULUNTARIA EN UN PROJECTO DE INVESTIGACION 

UTILIZANDO MUJERES QUE HAN RECIEN DADO LUZ 

TITULO. ALIMENTACION CON PECHO Y SU CONTIUACION 

Me estSn pidiendo que participe en un estudio tocante 

la razdn porque las madres dan pecho. Me piden que par

ticipe porque acabo de tener mi primer beb£ y estoy dando 

pecho. Ser€ entrevistada una vez cuando este en el hospital 

y otra vez cuando venga para la primera visita del nino a 

las clinca en aproximadamente dos semanas. Entiendo que 

cada entrevista tomarS aproximadamente 20 minutos y serS 

gravada en cinta magnetica o estrita. No me covrarSn ni 

me pagarSn por las entrevistas, y no hay riesgos o 

incomodidades flsicas, sociologicas o psicolCgicas, pero mi 

opiniones pueden ayudar a profesionales en le cuidado de la 

salud entender mSs acerca de la alimentaci6n con pecho. 

Entiendo que puedo hacer preguntas a cualquier tiempo 

durante la entrevista, decidir no contestar cualquiera de 

las preguntas, y puedo decider apartarme a culaquier tiempo 

sin riesgo alcuidado m§dico o de enfermera que reciba. 
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Entiendo que todas las respuestas que de a las pre-

guntas son confidenciales y que mi nombre no apareser£ en el 

an£lisis de los datos. Los resultados del estudio se me 

dar£n si los pido. Entiendo que los datos colectados en las 

entrevistas pueden ser publicados en estudios en el futuro. 

TambiSn entiendo que este tltulo de consentimientos 

ser5 guardado en una area designada por el Comit€ de Sujetos 

Humanos con acceso limitado al investigador principal o su 

representante autorizado del departamento particular. 

Firma del Sujeto Fecha 

Firma del Testigo Fecha 

Yo le he explicado al sujeto la naturaleza del 

projecto mencionado arriba. Doy fe segun leal saber y 

entender que el sujeto firmando este Tltulo de Consenti-

miento entiende claramente la naturaleza, demandas, 

benficios y riesgos complicados en este estudio. Un 

problema m§dico, obstaculo de idioma o education no han 

impedido un entendimiento claro de su participaci6n en este 

Projecto. 

Firma del investigador Fecha 



APPENDIX C 

INTERVIEW #1 

(To be administered on the first or second day postpartum 
in the hospital inpatient setting) 

1. Were you breastfed as a baby? 

2. What kind of experience have you had in caring for infants? 

3. While you were pregnant did you attend any childbirth education 
classes? 

4. If you went to childbirth education classes, was infant feeding 
discussed. 

5. How do most of your friends feed their infants? 

6. What method of feeding have you chosen for your baby? 

7. Did someone very close to you help you decide to breastfeed? 

8. Are you enrolled in a nutrition program to help supply food for 
your self and/or your infant? 

9. Do you plan to start working outside your home in the next few 
weeks? Full-time ; Part-time 

10. Age (stated)? 

11. How many years of school did you complete (stated)? 

12. What is good about breastfeeding your baby? 

13. Do you think you will be successful at breastfeeding? 

14. How long do you think a baby should be breastfed? 

15. What problems do you anticipate? 
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INTERVIEW #2 
(To be administered at about two weeks postpartum 

at the infant's clinic visit) 

1. How are you feeding your baby now? 

2. Is this method different than the stated method in the first inter
view? 

3. What is satisfying about your present method of feeding? 

4. What is difficult about your present method of feeding? 

5. Is anyone telling you to change your method of feeding? 

6. Are you working outside the home at all at this time? 

7. Do you think you will be successful at breastfeeding? 

8. Do you have pain when you feed your baby? 

9. Do you have sore nipples? 

10. If you have more children will you breastfeed them? 

11. Did your baby gain weight since you both went home from the 
hospital? 

12. How do you feel about this? 

13. How long do you think a baby should be breastfed? 

14. How do you feel about breastfeeding in public? 

15. If you have decided to stop breastfeeding, what made you stop? 



APPENDIX D 

ENTREVISTA #1 

(Para ser administrada en el primer o segundo dfa despu§s 
del parto en el abmiente del hospital.) 

1. £Fue alimentada con pecho cuando era beb€? 

2. iQue clase de experencia ha tenido en el cuidado de 
bebSs? 

3. iCuando estaba emhjrazada fu6 a clases sobre el parto? 

4. iSi fuS a clases sobre el parto, fu€ descutido al 
alimentacifin del bebg? 

5. £C6mo alimentan sus bebes los mSs de sus amigas? 

6. iCual m£todo de alimentaci6n ha escojido para su beb£? 

g 
7. iAltauien muy cerca de Ud. le ayud6 a decidir a dar 

pecno? 

8. £Estci participando en un programa de nutricifin que de 
alimentos para Ud. y lo su beb6? 

9. iAnticipa trabajar a fuera de su casa en las prfiximas 
semanas? 

10. iEdad (declarada)? 

11. iCuantos anos de escuela complet6 (declarados)? 

12. iQu€ es los bueno de dar pecho a su beb€? 

13. iPiensa Ud. que va tener Sxito en dar pecho? 

14. iCuanto tiempo piensa Ud. que se le debe dar pecho 
al beb€? 

15. iQue problemas anticipa? 
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(Pasa ser administrada acerca de dos semanas despu€s del 
parto en la primera visita a la clfnica de bebe.) 

1. £C6mo estS alimentando su beb€ ahora? 

2. iEste mStodo es diferente que el indicado en la primera 
entrevista? 

3. dQu6 le satisface de su presente mStodo de alimen-
taci6n? 

4. iQufs es difIcil del mStodo presente de alimentaci6n? 

5. iAlguien le estS diciendo que cambie su m£todo de 
alimentacitfn? 

6. iEstS trabajando afuera de casa ahora? 

7. iPiensa Ud. que va tener 6xito en dar pecho? 

8. £Tiene dolor cuando alimenta a su beb£? 

9. £Le duelen los pezones (las tetillas)? 

10. iSi tiene mSs ninos, les darS pecho? 

11. £Ha aumentado peso su nifio desde que se fueron los dos 
del hospital a las casa? 

12. iQu€ es su pensamiento scbre esto? 

13. £Por cuanto timepo piensa que se le debe dar pecho a 
un beb6? 

14. iQu£ piensa sobre la alimentaci6n de beb€ con pecho en 
publico? 

15. iSi ha desdido dejar de dar pecho, qu€ la hizo dejar? 
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